
Al umni 

I once before expres sed nzy- admi ration of this i nstitution: 

the i nner nnua.lly given by the Alumni Society t o the graduating class of t he 

ear. It i s a symbol of t he tor h-race of li fe . To me, ·u t at this time , 

it seems to have a special significance. Dalhous ie Uni ver s ity is a much 

r eat er t hing than any gene rat i on of students, than any generation of pr ofes•or, 

or ven than any sum of its generat ions r epresented at ny time by it alumni . 

It i s a great er thing t h.an any of th charters which i t r ece ived from time to 

time from t he Government s of Nova Sco t ia . I t i s' gr eat er t han its buildings o 

endowment s . Dalhous i e is a l iving and a growing i dea. 

There i s one t hing , of cou se, whi h Dalhousie has never out-

grown, and that i s th r i nging pro. h c o its fo under. It was 114 years ago 



this month that the Earl of Da housie , in laying the c rner stone of the first 
college, said: "This College of Halifax is founded for the instruction of youth 
in the higher Classics, and in all philosophical studi s - a pretty comprehens ive 
phrase that - ); it is founded upon the p inciples of religiou toleration { - please 
note that: Dalhousie was the first Canadian University to write religious toleration 
into its constitution - ). From this col lege ever blessing may flow ove your 
country.... .... . May it continue to dispense t hem to the lat t ages. Let no 
jealousy dis turb its peace; let no lukewarm indifference check its growth . " 

That prophecy we have never outlived, and we never shall. 
For that statement is instinct with the idea of the progre sand expansion o the 
human soul. But the author of these words; and the "onlie begetter11 of Dalhousie, 
was not merely an idealist. He knew t he dark places. He warned us of the 

,,. 
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pettiness and jealousy which lurk in the human heart. And the chequered 

hi tory of Dalhousie is eloquent testimony to his wisdom. But I want to say 

here that I 

Dalhousie. 

have never had any reason to doubt the loyalty 
;) ~ --L., 

of Dalhousians to 

Mieehie f IR&kePe.,. self- seekers, there will always be. 
u ~ /" 
(¾, 

i,,,... o,,v'L-
But for very one of these there h~ sprung up, to the defence of I\ 

th Earl of Dal~ousie ' s great philosophy, and for the carrying on of the torch, 

hundreds of loyal Dalhousians. ~ , 
-ftcrd:, it ever shall be. 

So it has been~ so at this time it is ; so, pray 

I think perhaps that you, the Halifax Alumni, and you who to-

morrow become Alwnni, will perhaps be interested in the financial position of the 
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University. Whenever I go outside Halifax, interested friends of the University 
ask me, in a sort of bated breath, "How are your finances?" Well , with one 

single exception, D lhou ie ha fare through the depr ssion more prosperously than 
' 

any other Canadian University . This is very lar o the care and caution 

You know perhaps that two o the Governors in the pr ent and in the past. 

universities in this country have been almost disrupted by the depression. You 
know that rnaey Cana ian Universitie hav cut professors ' alaries to a shocking 

degree . You know that many have rai ed tudents' fees to such an extent that 

the grave t social injusti e has been done. Now I am not going to bore ou 

with the details of Dalhousie ' s financial losses , which have been heavy, nor wit h 

ou measures to meet those losses. But three points I will ask you to remember : 



Now th tis easy to describe in words , but it give ou no 

idea of the labours we have hed . three yeas, have had to think 

about • .• • .. • ... • I should like, however, to t estif that the Bo rd of Governors 

hav shown the greatest p tien e, and magnanimity and courage, and also t o the 

illingnes of the t ff to ut own all fringe exp nse and to work harder than 

ever before. ,-...,Jl.. ½ M,,, a...L ,.._.,,.__ a--v<- ~-

Indeed our facilities - Library. A matter of common remark that 
in the last t wo year it has grown with-
out preceden; , and that without penny 
of cost l,- cf.£'~ 

Scholarships ( reatest pres ing need) 

However, the se are after all relativel unimport nt matters . 

Th important thing aft er all i whether we resemble what I called at the out set 
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living, growing idea. The important thing is whether we are remembering that we 

are 81)\education l institution, and moreover, in view of our prou tr itions, first-

rate ins titution. Our Medical chool ' waa publicly classed, by authorit ies com-

petent to do o, an AI in titution some year ego. But medical science is growing 

and expanding at a g eat rate. We must keep up . As w a i d by some of you 

medical graduates on Saturday evening, improvements have been made in the las t year 

o two. We are on t he eve of making another very considerable improvement . 

In thi, and in the other professional school s, we c nnot do everything a t one. 

Wh to the P.rts Faculty hich i~ at ll, th very ore of 

the University? Has the Arts nd Xci en e Faculty been sitting st i ll, or has 

it been adjusting it elf to a rapidly changing world? Whe I say "a rapidly 



r 

changing world" I am not speaking merely in general terms; I am speaking of the 

triking improvement in edu ational facilities in the Maritime ~rovinces and New-

foundland. Ho many people realise that the Carnegie Foundation have spent over 

three million dol as on education, in these provinces in the last twe ve years ? 

The money has been carefully spent, and the improvements are extraordinary. The 

schoo s of Newfoundland have changed out of r cogni tion. It i s almost impossible 

to overstate the improvement there. The change in P . E. r., though just beginning, 

is profound. Nor is it merely hat the Cane ie Corporat i n has ·endowed. It 

is the stimulus they have given. and the enthusiasm shown even in places which they 

have not directly tou hed. Whil e they have b en helping Charl ottetown, the town 

of ummerside has built and staffed for i t self a complete high school , the like of 
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which never previou y exis t ed on the I sland, outs i de of Charl ot t etown. Kentville , 

Ne Glasgo , t. John, N. B. , have bui lt thems ves sch ol and h i h school s u h s 

no one ever d earned of t n ears True, t her ba kwa d paces; the mos t ba k-

a d of 11 bei ng t he Cit of Halifax. But sever l of our profes sors have been 

inc ose touch with the forward looking places , and i t h the forward looking teachers 

in the backw4rd pl aces. In New York , three we k ago , I as tol b two i er ent 

epart ments of the Ca negie Co poration that word had eached th m from school s in 

al thr Mar i tim Province that there was new spi rit of ooperation be them 

an D lhou i e Univer s ity. An i t i true, I believe , that a foot - bridge or two 

have been thrown a roes the chasm wh · ya n o l on betw n the t achers ins hool, 

and th t eache rs in coll ge. It i s only because we had our finge on the pulse 
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of the chools that e have be n ble to make o r t he g ner 1 course in Arts and 

S i ence , and. that w have been able t o add f our-year H our Cou s s . Les t I be 

mi sun ers too, I wi h to make i t clear that the Art s and Sci eooe F ulty have done 

thi , not a t t he i ns tigati o any one outside, but on t h i r ow initi ti , and 

s t i y ee i ng their way f orward. They have be n moat anxious not t o go t oo 

f t , but t o k ep t ep wi t h the schools . I was not awar e, unt i l a f ew weeks ago, 

how carefully we wer e b ei ng w t che by t he ~arnegie Foundat i on for t he Ad.van ment 

of Teaching. Then, Dr. Learned , ho has w itten so much and s o well about 

e ucation in t he Marit i me Provinces , asked me such questions and made such comments 

that I saw he must be thoroughl y famil i ar with what we were doing . A f ew days 

ago, wri t ing about another matter , Dr. Learned added this comment , apropos of our 
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courses : "I am greatly impre sed with the progress you are making in Dalhousie, 
and with the manner in hich you. are going about it" . 

Befo e I st I ~ish to l ay emphasis on one thing. 
is possible in a school or ol ege unless th students make it possible. 

Nothing 

Of the 
two sides of education, learning an t hing , the lea n ng i fa . th mo e im-

por t . I have always been impres d by the human mate ial in Dalhousie . B t 
thi s year I have be n mo e than v s truck by the quality of our tu.dent , f om 
th irst year onwar . As fo this radu.ating class, it contain students who 

ou.l d o credit to any University in the world. 

May 14, 19 4. 
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